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(AND. GOD'S MESSENGER)
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That ye should e,trncs1!, contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tha saints.-Jude 3
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FOR WE MUST NEEDS DIE
"For \\'e must needs die.'' II Sam. 14:
14. A true statement of fact proven
:times over. \Ve must needs die. It
js an appointment everyone must meet,
-for God said, "It is appointed unto men
,once to die. and aiter this the judg
ment." .\nd, speaking of death, the
sacred writer tells us that here is no
man that hath power over the spirit
to retain the spirit at death, and fur1her declares that there is no discharge
in that \\·ar. \Ve must all die. Men
:and \\'omen die all around us. Death
l1as visited most every home. The pro
<:ession to the cemetery is frequent.
Sometimes it is thciinfont in arms,
s",11etimes it is the boy or girl filled
with youth. Just recently a young girl
just finishing her education and pre
pared to li\'C, was suddenly killed.
:Sometimes it is the middle-aged who
ran scarcely reaDze that so soon they
;11•.1st die. Again, it is the old man, tot
tering ior age. \Ve stand by the side
oi the bier of those we have been
dosely associated with, and we realize
that death is a reality. For we must
needs die. Yes, it is true. And realiz
ing that ,,·e must needs die, it is the
part of wisdom to prepare for death.
to prepare for the future. It is a wise
man that makes preparation for the
future. The foolish man built his house
on the sand. The weather, no doubt,
was beautiful, no indication of a storm
· anywhere. And when the storm came
he was unprepared and his house col. lapsed and his fall was great. The wise
man built his house on a solid rock.
It took more of an effort. It took more
labor. But he prepared against the
storm, and when it came his house
stood. God said of men, "Oh, that
they were wise that they would consid
er their latter end." The latter end
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is what counts. The present life is 3: 1 j p. m.-Loyalty oi Church to the
only a dressing room ior eternity. \Ve Conierence, and \Vhy, B. E. Parmer.
must needs die-but after death comes 3 :�5 p. m.-Loyalty o-f Pastor to His
the judgment. .\s positi,·e as death is .Church, and \Vhy, A. F. Green.
the resurrection and judgment. Jesus 4 :IO p. m.-A Pastor's Duty to His
said, "The hour is coming in which Church, S. T. Hail.
they that are in the graves shall hear -l :30 p. m.-Loyalty of Ministers to the
r "' 'rrence, and \Vhy, A. R. Van
the ·,oice of the Son of �fan. and shall
come forth. They that ha\'C chnc g-:iocl,
Drunt.
unto the rc-s::rrection oi 1i:·c. and they
Evening Service
.
thz,.t ha,·e done e\':l. unto the resurrec
. -� ·, ·-, -Sermon, P. \V. Kincaid; sub
tion of damnation." Paul teI:s us that i<'ct, "Power of God."
,,·e must all appear before the judg
Friday �Torning
ment scat of Christ. Above e\'Crything
9 :30 a. m.-Deyotional and Praise. J,
in this \\'Oriel we should gi\'e �ttention \\'. Jennings.
to our soul. \Ve must needs die. but
9 :45 a. m.-Conference D iscu s s i on.,
\\'hat oi the _indgment? There has Pastorial Problems.
been pro,·ision made in the atonement
Everyone has bad some· of these
o·i J csus to sa,·c c,·ery 111an or ,,;on1a11
that they can help us with, so,
that will come to Him. Tho:1gh your
come on.
sins be as scarlet they shall he white 11 :CO�. m.-Sermon, L. R. Lynch;
as snow. :-.fake preparation for the theme, "Prayer;" Text, Luke 18 :1-8.
future and gi\'e yonr heart to Jesus.
Afternoon Service
2 :30 p. m.-Praise Serl'ice, open to
choice.
PROGRAM FOR PASTORS' CON
2 :45 p. m.-Church's Loyalty to P. S,
FERENCE
S. A. and Why, Arthur Smith.
3 :15 p. m.-Missionary Sunday, Do Yon
Call'in. Okla., Nov. 7, 8, 9
Have It? If Not, Why Not? J. W. Jen
Xote: First service, Thursday morn nings.
ing 10 o'clock (Sure).
3 :45 p. m.-The Pastor's Duty to His
Thursday M•rning
Flock. Prov. 27:23, J no. I. Morgan.
10 :00 a. 111.-0pening Song, "Deep�r, 4:15 p. m.-The General State of the
Deeper.''
Churches. J. D. Mahaffey.
Prayer-J 110. I. �forgan.
Ev,ening Service
10:15 a. m.-:-finisterial Alliance Organ 7 :30 p. m.-Sermon, C. E. Neukirchner;
ized for entire East Okla. Conference.
theme, "In the Valley of Decision; text,
11 :00 a. m.-\Velcome Address, Fred Joel 3:14.
Saturday Morning
Calhoun.
11:15 a. m .-Response, L. R. Lynch.
9 :30 a. m.-Praise Service, open to
11 :20 a. m.-Sermon-;- J. D. Mahaffey; choice.
9 :45 p. m.-Th e Relation of tha Pastor
subject, "Practical Advice to Ministry."
Thursday Afternoon
to His S. S., Dee McGraw.
2:30 p m -Devotional and Praise, W. 10:00 a. m.-The Condition of O u r
Churches, by the different pastors.
R. Maxwell.
2:45 p. m.-P. Y. P. S. Advancement in 11:00 a. m.-Sermon, Fred Calhoun;
Your Church, and Why, B. J. Stephen�
theme, "Tithing."
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

l'HE PE�TECOS fAL
HOLINESS l•'AITH

!"he Pentecostal lloliness Faith is
r,rnc<l and contrnlle<l IJy the Oklahoma,
!::a,t Uklailollla, Texas and Kansa,
Cu11i<:re11ces oi tile Pentecostal Holi•
11es·; Church,
H.\:\ T. .\1 um
EIHTOl{-l'UHLISIIEH
PUBLfSl!ED TW!CF A :IIONTI!

;.o CK'\TS PEH YEAH
-� jJJ, I, 10:S'-' ,\ LL ,r .'\ r [. TO
,·,.::, 1 1 -:cos·1.1,L llOLl;\/ESS FAITH
r:,,x 7fi!., uldahoma City, Okla.

Entered as se.::ond-class matter
Sept. 12. l'l21, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of ,\larch 3, 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex•
Both a Blue 1111<' a Red
pired.
Mark means thi!I is the lattpaper
to be sent vou unless we g-et a re
t1P\.,..:1 l of ynur s11hscripti0n.
The s11bscriptio11 list of God's Mes•
;,•nger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kansas. ;rnd the name God's \{essen
Q,'r. ll'ere ahsorhed by the Pentecostal
l lnliness Faith. November, 1925.
"And they were all filled with ,he
Hol,- Ghost. and began to speak with
other to11g1,·:� as the Spirit gave them
'lttera11ce."-Acts 2:4.

------------

The Foreig-n Mission recPipts
wil l appe;ir in next issue.
For the pre'-t'nt tho�!' writing
'Rt'V, 0 C Wilkins plt>a,f' ,.,Jd•Pss
B •x 761. Ok l;ihnm:i City, Okla,
Oh the endless e11deless11ess of end· e>s eternity! Can you grasp it?--'Purity Crusader.
The importance oi entire sanctifica
tion is seen when \\'l' .-cc• that the tri
tme God is interested in our sanctiti
ratio11. For God the F:11:,er willed it
to us. Jesus died that \\'l' mig-ht have
i:. and the Holy Ghost \' :•,1esses to it.
The doctrine and experie'1ce of entire
S"llctification has the larg-e:<t place in
1he Holy Scriptures of any other one
, ,:,'cct that is discussed between Gene. sis and Revelation. \Vhy is this? Be
cause this is the one thing that is es
sential to get you into Hea\'Cn. Holi
ness. Then let no man or \\·oman try
to pass the pearly portaL without a
holy heart.-Bt,' Robinson.
Evan7 ° 'ist :.L :.L Hoel writes from
Indep�1:d :::cc, Kans,: ''Still saved and

s::11ctitied and D:iptizcd \1·ith the Holy
(;l10st. and lire and running 011 upon
the King's Higll\rny. So g:ad for the
Blood that covers my soul right now.
Sti!l healed IJy the mighty power oi
< ;od. iiraise the near name oi Jesus.
S:1:ce I have taken up my charg-e at
Ch�rryvale. Kans .. as pastor, the Lord
has done great things for ns. The dear
s;,ints and the people oi C1�rryvale an<l
1\-:ie and [ all have a mind to work for
t:1e Lord. and \\·e arc gaining f.!TOU1}.J
::.t e\'cry n1t:e:i:1g-. Thl're ha:-; be�n �\·.ti
reccin·d the Hoiy Ghost and -l added
to the c:rnrch. for \\'hich \\'C thank C,)d.
\\'e h:-\·e mon·d our church irom Sec
oll(I and School streets to Eighth and
\Valnut streets, and we had ser\'ices
Thursday night an<l God did put His
seal on the meeting. The saints shouted
and talked in tongues and praised the
Lord. \Ve are expecting a great re
vi\'al in the near inture, and expect
ing great things from God. Rev. .-\.. L.
Hinman, oi Cherryvale, Kans., starts
Tuesday night. Oct. JS, lecturing 011
Revelation. one night a \\·eek until the
rt.'\·ivJl starts. \Ve are expecting to
hear some great things irom him by the
Ho'y Spirit. Thursday night. prayer
meeting, Sunday Schooi' :, t 10 a. m.,
preaching at 11 a. m. and praise and
preaching sen·ices Sunday night. .-\.ny
one passing through, we would be glad
for you to look us up and be with us.
\\! e covet your prayers that the Cher
ryvale church will be a real soul saving
stat:cn and many souls pray through
to \'ictory. :.lay the dear Lord bless
each one. :\[y llC\\. address is 629 E.
9th St., Cherryvale, Kans."
The firot Quarterly Conference for
the \Vagoner District \\'as held with
the \Vcst\·iI:e Church. and a good time
\,·as had by all who attended. The
Lord W.'., st:rely in our midst. The
Saints of God have been wonderfully
blessed in this place.
Folio\\ i11g is an account of the Co11frrence: Bro. :\Iahaffey brought a time
ly mes.sage on Friday night. which was
enjoye<l by all that were here. Con
ference session met Saturday morning
with Bro. :.!ahaffey in the chair.
Pastors present were as follo\\·s: \\I.
F. .-\ldridge, Westville; B. J. Stevens,
Okemah; J. \V. Jennings, Onapa; B.
:.f. Jones, Checotah; :\rthur Smith, Ok
mulgee. :.fission \Yorkers present: John
:.taples, \Vestville. -\Vritten reports as
follows: L. R. Lynch, \Vagoner. :Mis
sion \Yorkers \\Titten report: Dolores
Germ. \Vagoner; Geo. Payne. Evan·
gelists present: Dan \V. Evans. Evan
gelists written report: C. B. :,,lesser
and :\Iva Bowers. Churches reported

a:, follows: \Vestville. Okmulgee. Cl c·
cntah, \Vagoner, Okemah. �[uskogcc.
Onapa.
Bro. B. :.L Jones brought a ml'ssa:,-::
oil the Glory oi Cod as handed t ,
Jesus and then to us irom the pr:i,·cr
oi the Lord in the 17th Chapter o·i St.
Ji.,hn. The message got so larg-e and
Bro. Jones in the middle and spre::din·;
;o fast that he was iorced ::i q:1:t in!i
done and did not kno\v \\":1 ere tD �·J,
so closed ,\·ith much victory.
Bro. :.Iahaffey brought t'1t· rn�ss:igc
S:111day morning and also at the en:11i11g service. \\'hich were enjoyed by
::II \\·ho heard him. He sang the songs
oi old-time power and instilled melody
in the hearts of the people so that they
are still singing and praising God.
If you missed this Con ierence, you
\\·ill not want to miss another. so come
Oil, your attendance is urged so as to
promote a greater interest in the King
dom of God and the salvation of the
lost.
REV. W. F. ALDRIDGE,
Dist. Sec. oi \Vagoner Dist..
0

The Quarterly Conference of the .-\b
ner District was convened at the
Healdton Church, Oct. 11 to 13, with
Supt. T. R. Robinson in the chair. The
enrollment consisted of pastors: J.
\V. Cross, A. R. Crowell. L. E. Jackson.
Evangelists: D. P. Thurmond, H. B.
Stanley, C. E. Kennedy. :.Irs. Lula
Kennedy, 1Irs. Anna Sutton. Will Hig
ni-:;-!· t and :.frs. :.Iary Sorrels. The Ab
ner church reported by letter, Ard
more by delegate. Mrs. J. R. Bretto11;
\':oo<lvilie, by delegate, 1Irs. J. S.
Pierce, and Healdton. by delegate, :.Irs.
Ida Cheney. \Ve had awonderful time
in the Lord. Bro. Hargis had been
there for some time in a meeting and
it \\'as in full blast for the Conference.
The altar was iull o-f seekers every
night.
EUIER JACKSON, Sec
The Quarterly Conference of the ::\1 t.
View District com·ened with the
\Veatherford church on Friday evening
ior Bible Study. Saturday \\·e . had a
fine business session, '\Yith spe3.king
Saturday e\·ening late, on the subject
of pastoral nee<ls. Snnday, the church
had their regular missionary program.
The Lord blessed in a wonderful \\'av
after the people obeyed Him by givin�
S26 to missions. Rev. R. B. Beall was
placed in office of District '.\Iissionary
evangelist, with Bro. E. E. Thompson
as his assistant. Let every church in
the district, make arrangements for the
brethren.
OSC.-\R :.fOORE. Sec.
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i Reports
From the Field :
······••++••·······························

Pastor Harry \V. :::impton, of thi
E1:id ciiurch, closed the revival at the
Oklahonta City First Church Sundav
11;1-;ht,
Oct. 20, with some 15 or 16 saveci.
:
♦
Bro. Hampton is a splendid man, and
••••••♦♦♦♦♦
prc.•chcd a real heart-searching ser
called to meet at f.ranklin Springs, Ga..
Rev. Otto Poe has moved irom
mon Sunday morning that will long be.
<>!1 .'.'Jov. 6. The Educational Board oi
Prague to \\'est Texas.
rc111c111IJ<'rcd.
Rev. \-ir_;il L. :\ndcrson has been Franklin Spring Institute \\ ill also m,·et.
l';,.s,or H. \V. King of tbe Perry and
Bro. Rhodes reports that "Aaron
.appo;:1ted ;);,stor of the Barnes church.
l"hrcc
Sands churches· writes: "The
0
C1,apci'' was to have t\ c opening
Evangelist \,V. 0. McDonald has been
':.tic :l-xk is in fine shape. Had a
::c·.-'-� on Oct. 20. Aaron Chapei is
holding a revival meeting at the Bow
named in honor of Sister Aaron for good time Sunday. Two were healed
legs church.
Rev. Estella Beal has transferred her :•ssistance in financing the building. in the morning service. Three Sands is
from the Oklahoma Con·ference to the
Supt. J. D . ..\lah,,ffey. of the East still holding her own. \Viii begin a re
Kansas Conference.
Oklahoma Conference. was to be at �! Nov. 3 at Perry, God willing. I
am sending in $3.00 for six subscrip
Okemah, Oct. 28-31. He is to be at Ok
The 19th Session oi the Georgia Con
tions
for the Faith paper." Go and
mulgee. Xo\·. 1-3; Stratford. Nov. 4-6:
ference will be held at Franklin
d0) thou likewise.
Springs, Ga.. Xov. 9.
Cah·in, Nov. 7-8, and at Sulphur, Nov.
Secretary J. A. Gresham of the El
The 5th .-\irnual Session oi the Ala 9-10.
])ama Conference will be held at the
Re\·. John \V. Brooks, one of our lott's Chapel church, writes: "We wish
_-\nniston, Ala., church, Nov. 16.
.\I issionaries in .c\ frica. is in very bad to report victory today. Glad for the
The 14th Annual Session oi the Up
health, and will probably be compelled old-time way of holiness. \Ve certain
ly appreciated the privilege of having
per South Carolina Conierence is to be to return to the United States to re
held at Anderson, S. C., Nov. 2.
cover. He needs the prayers of the Bro. and Sister Morgan, our Mission
aries. with us. They were. a great
Evangelist Emma Taylor has been en saints.
gaged in a tent revival meeting at the , Evangelist ).f. L. Dryden began a re blessing to the church and created a
Purcell church with some success.
YiYal meeting at Lookeb:i Sat--rdny, grc::iter interest in our heart for the
icrfr:n work. .\°fay God bless all o-f
Supt. B. R. Dean, of the Kansas Oct. 26. From Lookeba he goes to
Conference, has lfren holding a revival
Rene!. Knn, .. for a revival meeting acd our ..\fissionaries in their labor for the
lost. ''
meeting at the Coffeyville church.
e>n Dec. 16 is to lic:;in a rc,·:\·al at t:1c
F.ev. D. D. Freeman, who has been
Evang-elist Estella Beal was in the
Gotebo church.
laboring
at Johannesburg, Transvaal,
city a ·few days. leaving to began a re
Rev. 0. C. \Vilkins has been conduct
-viva! meeting Oct. 23 at Independence, ing :, series of lectures on Revelation South Africa. has taken over the work
Kans.
at the Oklahoma City Second Church, at Graskop, about 350 biles from Jo
Pas tor H. \:V. King, of the Perry and and is to begin a meeting soon at Ok hannesburg, where _Bro. J. vV. Brooks
Thr� Sands churches, has moved from mulgee. He is rteurning to Ok:ahoma has been laboring, Bro. Brooks' health
having failed. For the time being, Rev.
11ear \Vaukomis to Perry to be with the to make his home.
x·h::rch.
Writing Sept. 24, Rev. Joel Rhodes, JC'hn \V. \V;,rren has taken over the
1•cor 1, at Johannesburg, formerly in
One prayed through to sah·ation and oi t!1c South Africa work, reports nine
charge
oi Rev. Freeman. Miss Verdie
:several \\·ere in the altar at the Sunday 1·:cre baptized in water ;it Krugersdorp,
k:1nson
is also in Johannesburg.. Bro.
.
night service at the Oklahoma City Sunday, Sept. 22. Bro. John vVarren
First Church.
preached a ',cry good sermon which J. \V. Brooks, at the last writing, was
with Rev. Joel Rhodes at Krugersdorp,
Evangelists J. F. and C. V. Hively was greatly enjoyed.
;,re at present in Kew 1fexico holding
Evangelist Josie C. vVilliams held a Transvaal, South Africa.
E\·angelist A. J. Duke w;ites fro�
revival meetings, their last being at successiui meeting at Allen, Okla., hav
Blanchard
as follows;, "Just returned
Hurley, N. ..\L
ing had some wonderful services. In
E\·angelist ..\L E. Virden has been sending in 6 subscriptions to the Faith from Oletha, Texas, where I held a
engag<'d in a revival meeting at the she reports the work at Calvin, under two weeks' meeting. God sure did
\Veslaco (Texas) church, where Rev.
Pastor F. G. Calhoun, is on the upward bless in the meeting. There were 8 or
IO saved, which I praise God for. That
F. G. Bailey is pastor.
trend.
Evangelists' Iva Hays and Floyd \v.
Rev. R. S. Roberts was to begin a was a new field for Pentecost, but the
Lee have been engaged in a rneetii1g at reYival meeting in a new field eleven people just drank the good old Truth
Caney, Kans., and were to go from miles south of Parce\·ille, Kans. (west down. One night there were 5 or 6 in
there to Bartlesville for a meeting.
of Dodge City) on Sunday, Oct. 20. the altar to be saved and the power of
Pray for our new 1fissionaries, Bro. .-\ nyone desiring Bro. Roberts for a God fell on them and they came forth
and Sister G. C. Legge, as they sail meeting. address him at his home ad shouting the victory. Some of the peo
ple ran out of the house, thought I was
Nov. 2 from Vancouver, British Colum dress, Box 304, ..\fooreland. Okla.
bia, for China on the Empress of Rus
Pastor Bert E. Parmer, of the John hypnotizing them, but the sho�ts of
sia.
sonville church, reports (Oct. 22) the new-born souls brought them back into
the house. Thank God for the Truth.
Haskell Wilkins, son of Rev. 0. C. church is moving along nicely, and re
Baptized 5 in water. One of them was
\Vilkins, and Miss Mary Dillbeck were ports a wonderful young peoples' meet
united in marriage at Enid, Saturday, ing. They are studying the life of my sister that had been a Primitive
Oct. 19, and have gone to California. Christ at present and the interest is so Baptist for years. I left them seeking
to be sanctified. I met some as good
on a honeymoon trip.
great they have changed their service
people
as I ever met in my life."
A General Board Meeting of the to Tuesday night of each week so thev
Pentecostal Holiness Church has been will have more time to study. -•
HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL

♦

'·'i
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iVlUSINGS
You may not think much oi holiness.
b·;t (;c,d says, "without holiness no man
shall· ,ee the Lord.''
).!en are \'ery careinl to ha\'C a thor
c,,i,c;h· in\'estigation into th<: title oi an
e;ir:1ily 1:crnc-but pay little at:ention
. t<' their eternal ,home.
Some folk are still we:,ring- a "reiigi
·
ous
cloak'' and. harboring malice
hatred in .their
i\(•nT l,e sa:islied 11·ith an
,hell-pray through and get a rock-bot
torn. sky-blue experience ll'ith Cod.
There is a 1·a.st difference betwecn
"po:1ti11g'' reiigion and shouting religion. You have seen both.
Some show their relationship to the
world by 11·e"ring a ring on their fiti\
g-er-others show their relationship to'
the glory world by having a ring in
their testimony.
Some modern day folks even profess
holiness· · and wear a Jezebel face.
(Jezebel 1\'as the first woman to paint
her iace). She has myriads oi iollow
·ers today.
Hypocrites in the church? Yes. siree.
They are there. They think they arc
religious-but they ;,re the · devil's
agents do try ·to pull the standard of
Christ"ianity down.
Some folks wear one kind of· face
to a holiness meeting and another face
to the worldly· places-certainly they
are hypocrites.
If you lower the standard of holiness
I>:: hringi1:g in "rouge, lip-stick" and
<•:her oi the devil's cosmetics, you are
, n enemy oi God, regardless of your
profession.
\Vhat a fearful a\\·akening when the
mask is removed from the faces of men
a1,d their true character is re,·ealed !
"But if ye have bitter en1·ying :rnd
t ·.-i fe in your hearts, glory not, and lie
. Put �g:•inst the trath. Thi, "·i:.;d(Jt11
descendcth not fr,:,m allol'C·'t, but. ,s
earthly. sensual, devilish.''
"But the wisdom that is irom above
is first pure, then peaceable, gentle.
and easy to be entreated, hi! of mercy
;1::d good fruits, without p:1 r:iality, and
1·:i: ho:1t hypocrisy."

OPENING OF HOLMES BIBLE
INSTITUTE
By VIOLET �1ILLER
On the morning of October 3rd the
Holmes Bible & :-fissionary Institute
swun!l 1Yide her doors ior the thirty
first time in her history to 1,·dcome
_f�od-,'" I' c, 1 men and 11 omen and pre
p:::-c :'.L�n .r;r 111ore cfficien� labor in

the ,ervi.:c,; oi the Lord.
Fr:>111 ti1c d:ffercnt parts ui the coun
try came those \I h,1 ha,·e co11,ccratcd
thelll.-i('i\·es to li\"l'.-i ui c:1ri:'lti:111 sc:·\·
ICC,
So:1th Carolina gal'e 2i oi her ia
v, r:tl'. :)oy-; .·nd ;;ir.s; >-"urth Larol:na
:--<·nt 22 oi her hl'st young Chri:-itians:
,·· irgiilia yi(·id c d 12 ui h:.:r :·{;:1...; ;�:�d
()11�0. 2: ( ;eor ;ia, .2: :\!:1h;in1a, 2: r,;8ri:Ia, ·2: ()klaho:113.. 2: \\'est Vir;inia.
2: K,·:it::ck\' l; Tc·xas, 1 :daryl·,;1d. 1:
IJt"la\'.arl'. i: :,fas:-;ac/1:_1�<:tts. 1: <-ud
·
e\'ell iro111 coid Canada (TorontnJ ca1ne
3 \\·ar111-heartcd Christians, one bein�
:111 E1i:;lislrn·oma11 by birth. 11·ho is at
tl'nding school 011 this continent i-:ir
the first time.
On the tirst morning the President
:•ddressed the school, speaking- irom
Judges i. ,,·here the army oi Gideon
01·erthre\\' the host oi ).fidian. He
spoke oi ho\\' the army was si·ited un
til only the best were left to march
against the great host oi the enemy
ttcder the leadership of the notable
Gideon. He emphasized the importance
oi a real experience oi the heart. :ts
represented by the li<;hts 11·ithin the
· pitchers. The trumpets. he explained.
st:,nd for om testimony. "If we do
not keep ).fidian on the run," he said.
"}[idian 11 ill keep us on the run."
On the second morning, :-fr. Beach
am spoke from Joshua 3. where the
host of Israel under Joshua's leader
ship crossed over to take possession
of the land oi Canaan.. The theme of
his talk 11·as "Om Opportunities." He
sho11·ed holl' 11·e. too. are entering a
ne11· land. \Ve 11·ill ha,·e new experi
ences. new trials, ne\\' victories. but we
are under a greater leader than Joslrna,
Jeslls. Himseli. And as Israel kept the
ark of the co,·enant in sight. we are to
always keep God :tnd His glory in 1·iell'.
After the President ga,·e his mes
sage, Rev. T. T. Lindsey, o·f Gastonia,
N. C.. a former ,tudcnt. spoke to the
student body on the "Possibilities of
Spare l!oments," sho11·ing how one
could obtain an education and deeper
sniritual liie hy properly employing e1·
ery moment of time.
The churches represented :11 t'1"
school this year, and the numl>er oi
members from each. arc as follows:
Church of God. 3: ).fethodist. I: Pen
tecostal Holiness :-fission, l: Church of
Christ, I; Pentecostal Church of Christ.
2: Free-will Baptist, ..2: Pentecostal
JTnliness, 64. There are present 14 or
dained ministers, 8 licensed ministers
and ➔ licensed mission workers. There
are a large number who are preparing
themselves for work in fore:s;n fi Jds,

1·iz., :\irica. India, China, and South
:\merica.
\Ve feel that the hand oi Cu,! is npun
this 11· o rk as it has always hl'e11. He
is blessing .and caring ior us. He i:,
our great L,·ader, :rnd to Him \\'C l,iok
·ior divine guidance thro:1gh this tc·r:1:
o i school.
The following constitute t!1c i:tc:t::y:
Rev. P. F. Be:,cham, President and
Bible Teacher.
}frs. P. F. Beacham. f_,t<l_1·-I'riw·i,l:1i
and Teacher.
Rev. \V. D. Reyno'.ds, Supt. Indus
trial Work.
Re,·. I. H. \\'ebb. :\sst. Supt. industrial Work.,/'
Mrs. Etifel Lamm, ).fatron.
;.fiss Cna Carter. :-fusic.
lfrs. Nina C. Holmes, Church His
tory. Theology and Vocal.
:-Iiss lfavis Lee Oakley, Psychology.
Literary, ).fisses :-Iae Jane Grier,
Emma Yeatts, Violet :-filler, Helen
Dunkerley, Bessie Sasser, Esther
).faige.
Enid, Okla.-Have just returned from
a iour weeks meeting at Hinton and
as this \ \'as an unusual meeting I want
to give God the glory for the grand
privilege of having enjoyed a part in
these glorious services. Bro. Offutt
preached the \Vord with power and
demonstration. The town was stirred
and the people seemed hungry to hear
the truth. and many sought salvation;
q:1itc a number healed, The last serv
ice the e,·angelist brought a messa1e
on the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, one
of the best I ever heard, and the poll 'er
it'll in the old-time ll'ay-re101crng,
singing, shouting, dancing in the Spirit
and talking in tongues, interpretation,
etc. Seemed that God placed His ap
proval on the entire meeting, The
morning sermon was indeed encour
aging to the church. The pastor (Sis
ter \Vilson) is one of the dearest and
most humble sen·ants of God that I
el'er knew. The members are true
blue saints. and sacrifice their means
and sen·ice so willingly. One might
compare them to the Philadelphia
church in Revelation. Sister \Veather
iord was also a real blcssillg in the
meeting. Am encouraged to help fight
the battle for Jest1s as His coming
c!raweth near. Am still enjoying the
sanctified experience in the old-time
way, also the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and fire and healing for the
body. In His glad service under the
precious Blood.
MRS. RUTH CHRISTY.
Mission \Vorker.
0
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THE GREAT DAY OF HIS WRATH

The sun \\·as fast setting, his life
was ebbing away-the death summons
had come. True. J;e had been strong,
·had li\·cd long-, and at one time knew
what it was to.he in the cxperience.oi
holinc:'s. One time he had shontt'd
.aioud the pra;ses of redeeming- l:),·c
and ,:f :he pov.t�r i·� r·:1f' B!o'.1d-bnt
sin e1.�cc,·d, he hardened his heart
�0·;1ins.t th1• tr.;1r1:; and nr;�verc; of Chric.
tion friends ar1d loved ones.: his latter
years had been tilled with sin: he had
pnt God out of his life. But disease
h�d come anrl his ;::rip nn the natural
life was iast fading, and· his eyes
seemed to look beyond earthly things
,out into eternit. ,He broke the silence:
"The great day of His wrath is come."
..:'\ pause ensued broken only by his
,·oice again, ·'and who shall be able to
-escape?" To a son he said, "Good-bye,
1ie a good boy, live right. I have
:sealed my own doom."
\Vho knows the terror oi a doomed
:sonl as 11e sta-nds on the brink oi eter11ity and realizes that all hope is gone.
:the die is cast, and endless eternity
iooms before him. No God. no hope,
·nothing but despair. And made so by
hs own sins. God has done everything
vossible to saYe eYery unsa\'ed man or
wom;,n, boy ,or girl in the world,
'through the death of His own Son. God
,so loved the workl, that He gave His
-only begotten Son that whosoever be
]icvcth in him should not perish but
l J\'C everlasting liie. The supreme
:sc.cri/icc ,\·as made, Jesus died to save
:-inners-even to the chiefest of sinners.
)fo man in .\merica has ar1 excuse for
goinq- to hell. If he goes there he must
wade through the atonement of Christ
· -the prayers of s:,int, and the wooings
,of God's Holy Spirit. But to reject
God's plan oi salvation is fatal. .Hore
than that. to neglect it is also fatal.
.\ct on 1 y the wicked will he turned
into hell, hut also all that forget God.
Today is the day o-i sal\'ation. Now is
the accepted time. \Vhy put off the
salvation ui your soul until it is too
fate? The only thing that you possess
that is worth while is your soul. \Vhy
throw it away to the devil. and to the
torments of hell. when through the
Blood of Jesus it can be made whiter
than snow, and enjoy the glories of
heaven forever? Dives neglested his
soul even though he professed religion
-he failed to possess it- and in hell he
awoke, being in torments.. Too late to
change then. Oh, for a drop of water!
Something to relieve the pangs of hell
-but he waited too long. Are you go
ing to wait until it is too late? If you

r�itt.'iC His mercy, Y"ll will recci,·c :::,;
1.rath. The choice is yo;1rs--mrrcy or
,.rath. \\'heh do you choo, .': .\Lty
r ;ud '.l"·;ikcn your heart to your need
o; �a�\·ation thi� dL!y.

FROM NEW MEXICO
l-Iurky. 'X. �L. ()ct. 2t-\\'e :·re here
i·� :-1. rncct'.ng. \V c arc h·-t \·i·;g a geed
m·:etiniJ. 11owe,·cr, the v.c:ithcr is
r;1thcr colcl. It is sno\ving thi:s rncr:1ing. \Ve arc ;it the foot of the Black
Range .\fountains. \Ve are (i500 feet
;drnve sea level. Plenty of bear. deer
and wild turkey and tassel-cared squir
rels. This is a new field and it takes
grace and plenty of it, too, to stay and
work l,ere. \Ve came from Oklahoma
about Sept. I, and landed at G:1rfield .
N_. .\L, about the 10th oi September
and started a meeting in a new field.
\Ve preached under some shade trees.
Had a good meeting. The country got
stirred for miles around. I tell you.
it did me good to see those old men
that hadn't been to meefr1's in 20 or
3 l years. They ,. ou·c1 sh;•kc ,;,y b:i1,d
:rnd :'ay. "Preach;_ r. I am g!ad y:n
c�1n1c th?s \,·ay."' Eternity a:011� \,·ill
rcYcal what g-ood ,,·as done. Some ct
the timber. some pull stumps. some
plow the ground. some so,,· the seed,
;,nd God will giYe the increase, so I
don't know _just what part of the work
I am doing. bnt I am doing my best.
\Vell, dear Texas preachers. how are
�-0- 1 gctt;ng along ,rith the camp mcet
in; iund. I have sent Illy $!0JO to Bro.
JacksPn at \Voodville. Okla.. and I
noticed ;, t the bottom of my article in
the Faith paper that the dear Editor
had sent $1.00. I think I shall sit him
at the head oi the table when he
comes to the calllp meeting. Praise
Goel ior so many good men. I believe
they hold this world together. \,Yell,
dear preachers, keep working and pray
ing and don't grumble. Let's finish our
work with joy that we may be counted
worthy. I tell you I feel this thing
working in my hones, Praise God for
s,,·eet victory. You all pray for us.
Anyone wanting to write to us, write
to Garfield, N. 1{. Your brother and
sister in Christ,
J. F. and C. V. HIVELY.
Evangelist 1L E. Virden, writing
-irom \Veslaco, Texas, says, "I am glad
to report victory here from our V-/es
laco · church. \Ve are now holding .\,fis
sionary and evangelistic services every
night, having good crowds. Our crowds
have been increasing and God is bless
ing. Some young people in our midst
have calls to foreign fields. Wt call

/I
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them the Boosters. :-11·: n-l'1sters pray
;-nd si:1:.:; well. Bro. Bailey, our pas
tor. is giving sor�e fine n1cssage on
:-; 1 1 Hby mornings t1'his church is build
ing up under r/o. Baileys' ministry.
() er Pc1!teco"a:f church here is ali\'C
fer God, :•nd i:; being stirred on .\lis
! ions.
The Lord is giving me about
1::e bc,t messages on .\fissions, and
t!,e rcspo:1sibi:ity of ollr people to and
':r \b:,ic:is. God is enabling me also
to gcr into other churches here in
\ V eslaco with a message on Missions.
\\'c desire your prayers for the chnrch
here, as the work is young, and has
had many things to battle against, but
God has heard prayer, and now we are
1:1oving forward in the Lord, and it bids
fair to become one of our best churches
in the Texas Conference. \Ve have
all been holding prayer meetings out in
the country. Many of the country
people are coming into town to our P.
H. Church, hearing a Pentecostal Holi-·
nos message. Some have said to us,
·\Ve see that you per?le have an ex
pnicnce with God t1 ,��t we nominal
ch ·r�i1 members don't have. \Ve like
yo: Pentecostal Holiness people. \Ve
:-re coming. Yes. we said, we have
the Pentecostal Baptism of the Holy
Chost. It's for you and for all those
t'. at are afar off. Thank God for real
T'"n•:ccs,a! fire that lights up things
whereYer 1\·e go."
Pastor (Mrs.) E. W. Sparks, of the
Hobart church, writes as follows: "Glad
this morning for the blessings of the
Lord, that He is mine and I am His,
Love Him with all my heart and feel
encouraged to go through. Jesus said
He would go to prepare a place for us
and that He would come again and re
ceive us unto Himself. I am looking
for Him to come again. I surely want
to be ready that I can go with Him.
Just c 1 osed a three weeks' meeti,n.
The Lord blessed our souls. Some
prayed through to different experi
ences. Bro. and Sister .\Tolls. from the
Kansas Conference conducted the
meeting. They were a great blessing
to the church here. They stand for
the old-time way oi holiness and Pen
tecost. Can recommend them to all
pastors that love the truth, that they
will surely stand by you. The Lord rs
blessing our souls, and leading us out
into His clover fields. I am determin
ed to keep my t!yes on Jesus."
'\Vhen the Devil comes up and lays
down before you a temptation, Jesus
Christ walks up and lays down the way
of an escape by the. side oi it."-J. B.
McBride.
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SIX
A LITTLE VISIT

,\IJnnt 350 miles irom Johannesburg
in t::c northe;1stern part oi the Trans
vaal, bounded by Southern Rhodesia
on the north and Portncguesc East :\{
rica 011 the cast, lies a portion of the
'fransvaal that is very thickly popu
la kd by a tribe known as the Bcvcn
<las,
This part or portion of the country
i sma<le; up of hills and valleys of, va
r.:o is siZl'S. 11 ith evergreen trees and
,hr:di; oi every description. helping to
make it one oi the most beautiiul por
tions oi any country I ever sall", lt
s<"cms e,·ery little nook and crevice
se1:di out a most beautiiui stream oi
,;,j 11·ater that· sparkles by and over
houlders both small and great and oi
every size and form that could be
imagined; then passes through ferns
and evergreen rushes which make a
picture that is hard to surpass,
TJ1e soil is most fertile, no kind oi
.fertilizer is ever used, T\\'o crops of
corn can be grown every year, as well
as vegetables. the whole year round, It
i, a land where· oranges, lemons. ba
nanas and other tropical fruit reaches
its -highest in size and flavor, It is
nothing unusual to be walking through
the dense shrubs and bushes and run
across beaut1ful oranges and lemons
that are growing wild,
If eYcr a portion of country appealed
to me, this portion of the country
does. However, when a closer obser
vation is made, those beautiful streams
of 11·ater in themselves carry the Black
v:ater fever as well as malaria, :-.lis
sion;i.ry after missionary haYe tried to
make this their home and have passed
out. with the dreaded fever.
ln these mountains, kn0\n1 as the
S,dt-Pan mountains. there are more
than 150,000 souls. knO\rn a sthe Ba
ve1ida tribe, To my mind they are the
most back\\'ard and uncil'ilized tribe l
ha\'C run across, :.[cat is meat \\'ith
li1cm. \Vhether it be the carcass oi
an old ox, or whether it he worms they
have gathered by the roalkdc, If you
jiresent one of the little I ir;ins with
a rlress, she is at a loss as how to act
aiter she makes her toilet. :.[any times
.. <,e is made fun of by the older dames
c, · the village, and has been known to
·return, absent a dress, but attired in
fancy dress which has been adopted
by this particular tribe, which consists
. of only a yard or so oi calico tied
about her body. Sh� can 11ot see the
need oi putting much cloth about her
body when •She is taught in 1,er heath
en school that bashiulness 1s n·ry un
bcc;1.i,·: '.O a littk mis:<,

Th.,ir gods seem to be their ances coals and clay and painting the inside.
Early on Saturday morn in'-( a I· <'rrl ,,·
tl'r .i and their ministers, witch doctors,
oxen was driven near the church and
:\liuat the only way to acquire their
the choicest chosen and sla11ghtered on
language is to pick it up, as l under
the spot, Thus the meat bill was tilled.
stand there arc unly a. ie \\'hooks 1nit
On Sunday morning the people, bo(,
tl'.t1 in this language, They have only
Christian and heathen began to gather
had the '.\ew Testament in their lan
qeire a while bdore the ho::r for s1:rv
guage a short ti1ne. So far as I l1ave
been able to find out, the only hymlls ice, There were very few benches ;u:cl
frcy h:we arc a few that have bc<:n they were minus backs, However. this
was tio disappointmrnt for them. as all
typed o:1t by some missionary,
In this darkest of corners we ha\'< a came in with broad smiies ;ill(I :. ,;i·2e of
ha1:dft:l of people whose hearts ha\·c joy that would make almost any r:ers011
:Jce11 1•.;tshed in the bloud oi the La:nh
fc,rget his troubles. They w,nld r:,re
and \\'horn 1 c:xpcct to \\'alk tl1c Golden
hack. put their clothing in order. and
sit flat 011 the floor \1·ith as much for
Streets \\'ith some day,
\Ve ha\'e. at present three statio11s mality as I would sit in a Lincoln limou
in this district. :\t two places \\'C ha1·e sine. In a short time all the floor
men oi very good· qualities, :\lso rlay space was taken and the service be
schools are being nm at t,\·o place;, on g.an, which was very good, ,-\t th�
a small scale 011 the account of finance. _ conclusion of the service the Com
The leaders try to make their o,,-n munion was given to a very large num
inod and teach school as well. :\ll the ber who enjay their salvation as well
buildings arc mud walls covered ,,·ith as profess it.
\Vhen we began to pack our car for
grass. humbly made by the nati\'es
themsch·es.
:\!though the buildings the journey home the natives came in
;,re very cn1dc and not nice to look companies from various directions to
upoi,, God's pres�nce is manifested as bid us God's speed and see us away, I
shook hands with them until I was
me1ch as intired, jumped in my car, started the
"-Love the high embo11·ed roai.
motor, a way was cleared, and we were
\Vith antique pillars massy proof.
off.
And storied windows richly <light,
D. D. FREE1L\�.
Casting a dim oi religious light,''
Brother Spooner and I have just reWINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
turned from a very interesting trip
among the tribe that I have me11tioned.
\Ve have the following \Vinsett's
This was the most interesting I have Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
made among them, \Ve were able to book. issued the past summer. ''So•d
COll(hct more and better services than
Inspiring Songs.' are 35 cents for a
e1·er before, God was with us in a single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. T!, e
special way, and 011 Sunday morning
January, 1929, song book, ":-{ew Life
the little mud ch nrch was packed to its Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75
uttermost, :\iter the writer spoke. per dozen, The Voice oi Glory song
Brother Spooner administered the book sells for 25 cents each, $2.75 per
l:,,mm:mion. It \\'as ,·ery interesting dozen, The Joy-Bells of Glory. 25
to see those hungry souls partake of cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The .
the Lord's table. who had not had this \Vaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
privilege in two years. and ,ome who $2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
had ne\'Cr had this privilege,
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
011 :.londay morning we started our
dozen. Pentecostal Revi-val Songs are
journey across the mountains 011 foot 20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
to our car, with a train of nati\'es fol Songs oi Old-Time Power are 35 cents
lowing with our baggage and gllts, each or $3.50 per dozen, Order from
, which consisted of fowls, sweet pota
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
toes. peanuts, b�skets, large '.,·ood('n
spoons, oranges, lemons, and reed rugs.
\Vhen all this \\'as packed in the car WHAT CHRISTIAN PERFECTION
WILL NOT DO
you can rest assured it was loaded.
Our next stop was to be in Rev,
Christian Perfection ,1·ill not make an
Spooner's district, about 200 miles away.
\Vhen we arrived we found the natives A. ;\f. graduate out of you. but thank
both men and women hustling in eYery the Lord, it will enable you to make
direction, preparing the new church to the best use possible of what sense you
be opened on the approaching Sunday. have. It will not keep you from snor
The men were busy whitewashing the ing in your sleep, but it will enable you
outside and the women were busy mak to wake up in a good humor every
ing paint of Yarious colors out oi fire ..,, morning,-Bud Robinson,
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CARNALITY

(Sermon preached by Evangelist
Emma Taylor, at Pnrccll. Okla.)
·"And I, brethren. conld not speak
1mto you as nnto spiritual. hut as unto
c1rnal. c\'cn as unto babes in Christ. I
haH iccl you \\·ith milk and not "ith
mc:-t, ior hitherto you were not a1Jle
to bc;1r it neither yet now are ye able;
for ye are yet carnal: for where;,,
there is in you env,·ing and strife and
divisiom, arc ye not carnal and walk
a, men?" In this chapter we find two
phases of a Christion; the spiritual man
and the carnal man. \Ve have aften
tho,ight because we \\·ere Christians
-;•nd baptized in the Holy Ghost that
there \\·as no more of the old seli in
us: but we have a picture here, and in
many other portions of God's \\lord, of
the carnal man. Paul says of this
<:hnrch, in Cor. I :4 ''I thank my God
always on your behalf that the grace
,of God which is given you by Christ
Jesus, that in everything ye are en
Tiched in Hirn in all utterance and in
;•.:! knmdedgc, so that ye came behind
in no gift." They had wisdom, utter
ance in the Holy Ghost, knowledge,
•etc.: :< nd in the 12th and 13th chapters
·,,.,e find how the giits oi the Spirit
y•er: made maniiest; ho,\· the mighty
1)0\\·er oi the Spirit was resting upon
the church; and yet Paul comes to
:them and says, "but I cannot speak
:unto you as unto spiritual. but as unto
c�rpal, for ye are yet babes in Christ."
This is an awful condition,-''babes
i11 C:1:ist,'' which, according to Paul's
·statement, means that they were yet
c" rn,.l. \Ve do not like to look at our
:sc!ws very often through the mirror
c.-: God's \\lord, for in it we can behold
the "carnal man." \Ve look a t a baby
,i, months old, and it is helpless, and
we cannot expect ,·ery much of that
l>aby. Let that baby, however. grow to
lJ,: a year old, two years old, and ii it
cannot take any food but milk, the
same food it was fed at six months old,
,here is something wrong with that
child. Perhaps it goes on to he three
years old or more. and it still remains
helpless, no strength to walk or take
_,care of itself, and that mother's heart
is troubled. A child three years old
and still helpless; cannot eat any
stronger food than milk. �o develop
ment since it was six months old. The
varents of that child send for the best
specialists and doctors, all the skill the
world can offer is lavished on that
child-that is, irorn the natural stand
point. How very little thought and
prayer and anxiety comes into the
hearts of God's children, however, when

1·;e see some oi these "l,alies in Christ,''
not 1oi11g on to n1aturity: never gro,Y
ing, cannot be ·ice! on anything but
rniik: yrn, haye to coddle them and
p:�:;;:: them, :nstead oi t:1em liein'.; able
to e:• t oi Cod's ionc! and "ainiw:
-:r:·:1.c:th to"" iorward i1htcad of hein�
bclpless infants in Christ. Ye s!,ould be
teachers of God's Word, b:it instead
:,e need to be fed milk a::d not stron-:;
meat.

There :1re nrnltit,1dcs and m:iltit;::!es
oi (;od's rhildrcn today \\'ho have been
b;qJtizcd in the Holy Ghost, who are
still "babes" and cannot be fed strong
meat. They could nner digest it. They
c:•nnot stand the food that brings be
fore them the way of the Cross; the
life of scl·f-dcnial, submission: what it
means to be soldiers of the Cross; a
soul-stirring message that brings be
fore them their self-life that they may
nail it to the Cross; but they ha\·e to
be fed with baby food, nice, sweetened
milk,-helpless and unstable. God in
tends you to grow to strong manhood
,'1 nd �.-·0111;-inhood in Hirn: #pirI t 1 -i:c \Y�Y
to grow strong in the Lord is to step
out and overcome the conditions that
arose, nat to continually lose the vic
tory. If someone comes to you and
wants c·o:1 to do something for God,
you think. "Oh. I don't think I can-I
ne\·er could do anything, anyway." Of
courst you cannot. You .;re still car
nal. "Th:•t person said )1is and that
about me, and I don't think I am called
upon to stand such treatment." Of
cc,·-rsc. you are not. You are what
God's \Vorel calls a "carnal Christian."
God's \Vord says, "If they smite you
on one cheek turne to them the other."
It takes ;\ "grown-up'' Christion to do
that.
I believe that many oi God's children
have been dccei\·cd in the iact that be
cause they have been Baptized in the
Holy Ghost and spoke in other tongues
they ha\·e become matured Christiam,
and arc in such a lofty place spiritually
that they don't need to go on, that they
had no marks o·f the carnal man. Paul
tells us that the Corinthian church
came behind in no gift. Every gift was
manifested in that church; and yet
Paul says they were yet carnal. \\Thy?
There was among them enYying and
strife, divisions. Some said they were
of Paul. some of Appollos. It is not
Paul or Apollos; it is not you or me,
or someone else-it is Jesus. Look
down in your heart, search down deep,
and see if you have ony of these marks
of the carnal man. You have had the
baptism, but have you gon on� to ma
turity; have you overcome all these
marks of the carnal man-jealousy,

temper, envy, strife? \'/hen we ti1:d
t!\coc iruits cropping up in our lives,
we kn,J\': the kind oi Christian \,·e ar::.
It is only the life that is so fi:Icd
\\ :th tiic Spirit oi G()d under all on
di, i�,;1s, ell kind of pressure; never giv
in; way to the carnality o·i the ilesl1.
L .. t c,·cry tinie tho;;;e thinJs arise we
ha:1d them over to Jesus t:i nail them
ti) Hi.; cross-that is pkasing to God.
'TLat ,,,1e is a matnred Christan and
c:111 be :�d strong meat. Sooner or
later. God will reveal to your heart and
my heart just what kind of a Christian
\\'C are. \Ve cannot- hide it, for there
are certain conditions that will arise in
every life that will bring the hidden
things to light. You wouldn't want
,wyone to know that you had such <!11
evil temper, or that you get so im
patient; but if you do not put it a\\·ay
the time will come when that temper
will manifest itself right before the
people. The old self-life, no matter
ho\Y we might pet and coddle it, is
nothing but carnality and it is bound
t, creep out when you least expect it.
Ti,esc are days when God is going
to roll hack the curtain to let us see
,:::at is behind it. If we really believe,
rs ,-.-c profess we do, in His imminent
comin:s, how glad we ought to be to
!·ave the Lord show us-no matter how
srna:1 it may he-that which is hinder
ing us irorn maturing in Hirn. \Ve \\·,,o
have had the Baptism in the Holy
Ghost, who have had the showers of
latter rain poured out upon us, what a
great responsibility lies at our door.
The baptism is not given us as a toy;
something to make us feel good; to just
sit down ·an dbe happy; but it is a
serious matter. But, you might say,
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost brings
us into the realm of the spiritual, and
the carnal man has no place there;
that we will live a li·fe of ecstacy and
blessing and after a while we will be
lifted up into the heavenlies some
where; that Jesus will come and take
us up to glory. \Ve have all thought
that-but the baptism was not given
us for that purpose alone. It was
given us that we might overcome as He
overcame. \\/hen \\'e overcome the
world and the flesh and the devil, then.
and then only, can we attain to the
glory that He has in store for us. \Ye
haYe never plumbed the depths an-<l
heights of the love oi God in Christ
Jesus, because our self-life stood be
tween. It is the one great hindrance
to the spirit-filled life that is pleasing
to God.
I nthe 16th chapter of :Matthew we
have a wonderful picture of a carnal
Christian. vVe know how, when Jesus
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c,c111c unto the Coasts oi Cac,are:,
Phiiippi, He a,ked hi, disciples con
cerning HimscH, and Peter an,wered.
"Thou art the Christ, the Son oi the
Living (;ud." .\itcrward Jes," began
to sho,,· to h:s discipics lww 11,· rnust
go to. J erusalcm and ,ulfrr and he
killed and be raised again the third
d.,y, As J csus told the discipl,s ti1e,c
t:1:n;zs Peter began to rebuke Him, say
ing, "lle it far from Thee. L"rd. ti1at
this sho:dd be unto Thee.'' l'cter
t;1ought he \\·as paying tile gn:ate:,;t
complilllent to his Lord. .I tl:it l,eiure
this Peter had had a ren·latio11 and
Jesus had said to Peter: "Pekr. lksil
and blood, hath not re,·ealed to you
the marvelous truth concerning ,\le,
that I am the Christ, Son oi the Living
God. the ,\nointecl One-you got that
revelation straight from heaven;" and
so Peter could not see the Cross. ..\II
that Peter could behold was that'] esus
was the Son of God; he could not com
prehend what it meant for Jesus to
be "the Christ," the "Anointed One;''
what His mission was to this earth. He
,,..as like most of us; ail we can behold
fr the glory, the ecstacy of His pres
ence. But that was not Christ's message
to this world. \Vhat was that mes
sage: "He who will not take up his
cross and follow me is not worthy to
be my disciple."
There are very iew people, very few
Christians today, enn though Baptized
in the Holy Ghost, who understand
the first principles of what de:,th to
the self-li·fe means. Brother, sister. \\'e
\\'ho have been anointed· by the lloly
Spirit of God. ii we knew by experi
ment what it is to be crucified with
Christ, to have the power oi that cruci
fi·,ion 1\·orked out in our daily ,rnlk,
to know the\ inner fellowship with
Ilim. I want to tell you that there
1c·otild be a power and a fei!O\,·;;hip
that all the powers ni hell could not
prevail :•gainst. btte \\·,· h:t,·e not been
,,·illing to go that \\':t\': ,., ,. arc "yet
carnal." If \\'C could onJ0, get the truth
of this message d01\'11 dcc;J in our
hearts, to realize that ",. h.; ,·e got to
,;et rid of the old man, t' l' old carnal
1iaturc. to become n1J.tur· �·d r11en and
. , :"me:1 in Christ, before we "·ill ever
!:now ":1:•t it is to "walk in the Spirit."
t>J "put on Christ."
- Convention aiter con,-ention has
come and gone. with all those won
drous messages that have gone iorth,
and I have wondered wlw so iew left
their scats to come to th� altar. I ,!..
clare to you that there han'. been times
when I thought that the "hole congre
gation ,-,·ottld move to the altar; I
wondcn::: ho,v I would be able to get
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b,·;tr not the ir:!it of t!ie rC'st1rrt1ction
there bdore the place \\·as liilc-d-!,;:t
ii .- :·. \.' c ::;tYOilf f1(Jt 1>i the t'1iu�,: nl
J'<lt a so:,! moved. \\'hat is the matter:
( ;od, bt1t the thin.:,:s oi man
There is not one u·i tis that ha.; not
Then Jesus said. nut unly to I'cLr.
so:11e oi the carnal traits leit: not one
01 tts IJ11t the altar is the place ior us. hut to the rest oi His discip:cs
any 111a11 \\·ill cu111e aitcr 111..:. ic: !1i:i1
ii yrr1 ha \·e fl(lt these n1ark.-; oi c�rnaii
t yin you, nnthing ol the !le�h in you. ckny himself and take up h's cross a::d
iollow ·'.\!·,.. " ':'hat is t:H' llle:'S:· ;e t-,
'.s :r:t:;sa.�c i� nut for you at all; you
the man or \\'Oman that wants :0 ,L;i
,vi:i ;)!·o'.):-.bly ''go 1:�/· beiure tte scrY
o:it of the carnal Chri,tian life i,:to th2
i:·c 's u,·er. But the proof d the car
na · C'.1riqio11 is that i1e has tuo much spirit-filled lifr. Sec the cro�s. ;ir;J
then the rest of the mcssa·�e, "awl r1s2
pr'.<l!'. in h:111 to h.1:nblc :1ir11scli before
r;od. l"'iurc t:1c: crn;.:rc;.:at:,Jn. \Ve arc again the third day."
Peter followed His Lord into the
,n air:1id su1ndiudy "·ill not think us as
"nice" :i,; 1\'l' have proiess,·d to he!'. we garden and then into the jml'.s'llll'nt hit!!:
;,11d although Peter had declared,
lt:•1·e posed so !,mg "periection·· that it
1·,oal<i J\l'\'l'r clo to let the people sec "Lord, I will follow Thee any,Yhcre,
..
us as we really are in God's sight. Xo e,·en unto death. in the judgment hail
ma ttcr ,vhat your experience has been, he denied Him thrice. It \\·as because
ii it has not been the means of humbl "he saYourest of the things of man."
ing you, taking you deeper in God, \Vhen we hold on to the self-life. when
mere experience \\·ill not avail you we seek to save oursel\'es, it will al
much.
ways mean when put to the test that
Because Peter had had a revelation we will deny our Lord. Reiuse the
irom heaven that Jesus was the Christ, cross, refuse the crucified life, and the
Jesus poured out His soul to him, time will come when you will deny your
Lord. The carnal man 1\·ill not suffer
thinking that Peter ,vo1ild understand,
and so He said, "I have to suffer many willingly. Jesus asks for ·'willing'' sac
things oi the priests and Pharisees and rifies.
\Ve take this same Peter on the Day
Scribes.'' ..\nd how that took hold of
Peter s' natural mind. "\Vhat ! You. of Pentecost, after he had received
J csus. You going to suffer all these this wonderiul Baptism in the Holy
things: to be cr:1cified and die!" But (;host, there was a power in his life
Peter, in the natural. carnal nature. t::at helped him to bear the cross,
had not waited to hear the rest oi the helped him to deny himself. and never
message, "and rise again the third day." again do we find Peter denying his
"Lord, it shall not be! It is wrong for Lord. Peter wept bitterly at his mis
)·0:1 t-'.l .eco there and s:1ffer. to be crnci takes and -f.iilures: he was crushed by
licd and d:e." How many of us, like that look from the ,\faster when he
Peter. miss the rest of the message. had denied Him thrice. Peter did not
J cs:1., j11st turned around and said to stand still and think, just because he
Peter. this one 11·ho had just before ha.d received the Holy Spiri on the
Day oi Pentecost that he had reached
given th:s wonder-inspired message
that Jestis \\as the "Anointed One," the goal; but we find Peter pressing
"Peter," mentioning him personally, on and on, overcoming, maturing, until
He did not say. get thee behind me, he reached the "fullness oi the measure
Satan, but He said, "Peter, get thee of the stature of Jesus Christ." He
behind me Satan. Tho uart ,tn offence had nailed the carnal man to the Cross
to me,.. How would you like to have :u;d 110,v his unly desire was that the
the Lord say that unto you; "Thou art iite oi Christ might be lived out in him.
:\re you still in your spiritual baby
an offcn<?c unto me!!" The reason you
arc an "offence" unto Him is because hood, this up and down life? Take
you seek to go by some other way your place with Jesus as His disciple
than the Cross. Peter couldn't see the and deny yourself and take up your
Cross. That is where hinges �II the cross daily and follow Him. How can
difficulties of our Christian life. \Ve I take such a step of faith? Xo one
are looking at conditions continually can take that step unless they feel
irom man's standard and do not wait keenly their need oi Him and say,
ior the next part of the message, "And "Lord, take this old temper out of me,
shall rise again the third day.'' \Ve do this old disposition; Lord, rid me of it,
not wait to see that out-of this perse that I may know you." \Vhen you are
cution, this crucifixion crf the old man. tempted. point to the Cross and say,
this death, shall come resurrection, life, "Jesus, I am crucified with Thee, make
the power that shall please God and me Thine own child," and Jesus will
ris as a sweet-smelling savour unto
sweetly whisper back, "Come unto me,
Him. No matter how "nice" we may all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
seem in the eyes of the people, if we . a11d I will give you rest."

